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Can a near AT tet center oot college
attendance?
Modet nudge can have an outize effect on educational
attainment
 Tim Hde

tudent taking a cantron-aed exam. U.. high chool tudent di er in their eae of acce to the AT aed on
their proximit to tet center and other factor.
igtock

Recent reearch ha highlighted the power of mall nudge to a ect the ehavior of tudent who are on the cup of
college enrollment. The waiver of a $6 ACT core-reporting feeutantiall increaed the numer of college
application umitted  tet-taker. O er of help in lling out federal tudent-aid form ooted college attendance
and graduation rate. Text meage reminder ent to admitted tudent over the ummer reduced the chance that
the would fail to how up to college in the fall, comating a phenomenon known a "ummer melt."
In each cae, tudent and their familie were o ered a mall it of help clearing a logitical hurdle, with a dramatic
e ect on college attainment or graduation rate that are meaurale even ear later.
An even greater hurdle for college-ound tudent i the college entrance exam, which i a tet of academic kill ut
alo, for ome, a tet of coordination. tudent might have to navigate the regitration proce on their own, or arrange
travel to a ditant teting center on the da of the exam. Here too, mall nudge have the potential to create ig gain,

and New York Cit Pulic chool recentl announced it would o er a free adminitration of the ATto all it eleventh
grader. An article appearing in the Octoer iue of the American conomic Journal: Applied conomic look to ee if
initiative to eae acce to the AT can oot the college propect of high chool tudent.
In The  ect of Acce to College Aement on nrollment and Attainment (PDF), authorGeorge ulman analze
variou event that reduce arrier to the AT exam uch a a new teting center opening at a tudent' home high
chool and new ditrict policie to waive exam fee or allow for free in-chool tet adminitration. He collect
hitorical data on AT tet center location and comine tet reult with enrollment data from the National tudent
Clearinghoue to meaure tudent' outcome through the college application proce and over the coure of their
college career.
ulman track how outcome change over time efore and after chool ee a polic change like a new tet center
opening. A crucial factor in interpreting the reult i that not all tudent take the exam, and the makeup of tudent
who take the exam change when thee policie are in place.
Onl aout half of tudent take the AT in the 22 tate where the AT i the dominant tet, and the deciion to
regiter for and take the exam i far from random. ome tudent are u cientl motivated that the would ign up
for the AT regardle of the logitical hurdle, while other wouldn't ign up for the exam even if the College oard
o ered to come adminiter it in their home. A mall group of tudent in the middle i on the margin – the proal
wouldn’t take the tet if the cloet tet center were an hour awa, ut the would if regitration wa automatic and the
tet wa o ered at their chool at a convenient time.

ome tudent who don’t take the AT would
core high

Actual and projected AT core for high-chool enior in 22 tate where the AT
i commonl taken, 2000–2011. While the tudent who end up taking the tet
core higher on average than non-tet-taker would, ome non-tet-taker would
do quite well.
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Note: projected core aed on PAT reult.
ource: adapted from Figure 7 of ulman (2015)

ulman focue on the compoition and trajector of thee marginal tudent (who he term "new taker") to
determine the e ective impact of improved acce to the AT. It i impoile to point to an one tudent in the data
and lael that tudent a a new taker ecaue we never oerve the ame tudent in two di erent ituation, for
example, one where the tudent ha a near tet center and another where he ha a more ditant one. ut 
comparing what happen in chool with new tet center or auto-regitration to imilar chool with no uch
innovation, ulman can infer the ditriution of ailit level among the "new taker" and ee how likel the are to
attend and graduate college a few ear down the line.
aed on a model that incorporate data on hundred of tet center opening and cloing etween 2004 and 2011,
ulman etimate that a tet center at a high chool increae the AT taking rate at that chool  aout 4 percentage
point (o a tpical chool would go from 52% taking the exam to 56%, for example). Aout a third of thoe new taker
go on to attend a four-ear college and complete on average the ame numer of emeter a other tudent who
attend. Few if an of thee tudent would have attended college if the hadn’t at for the exam.
ulman alo focue on outcome for new taker of high ailit (thoe with core aove 1000 on the 1600-point AT
cale). He nd that the new taker who end up going to college overwhelmingl come from thi high-ailit group,
which ma explain wh the tend to complete jut a man college emeter a their clamate. However, the are
till much le likel to attend college than their high-ailit peer who are not new taker. Thi mean there are till
ome igni cant arrier for thee tudent eond jut acce to the AT.

“

The reult ugget that the marginal tudent induced to attend college are
overwhelmingl thoe with the highet aptitude. Thu, admiion exam policie

tand in contrat to more traditional policie that reduce the price of attendance equall
for all potential tudent (e.g., grant, loan, and tax credit).
ulman (2015)

o while improving AT acce in’t a ilver ullet for getting thi group into college, it doe eem to meaural
increae rate of college matriculation. ulman etimate that a new tet center at a chool without a center will
increae 4-ear college enrollment  1.6 percentage point among tudent at the chool. Automatic regitration and
free in-chool adminitration policie are more expenive ut induce an e ect that i aout twice a ig.
Thi ma not ound like much, ut the ene t of college are o large that even a mall increae in enrollment can
count a a major ucce. Uing etimate from previou tudie on the return to a college education, the author
calculate that each new taker derive ten of thouand of dollar in expected lifetime earning from a new AT
center opening impl ecaue it increae the odd he will ultimatel attend and graduate from college.
The fact that improving acce to the AT help tudent make it to college i certainl encouraging new. At the ame
time, it implie that there are high-ailit high chool enior who are poied for ucce in college and et do not end
up making it there jut ecaue there happen not to e an AT o ered at their home high chool. Thi ugget a
huge mied opportunit for ociet: a tudent doe not reach her full academic potential when a mall, relativel
cheap initiative like opening a new tet center could have nudged her toward college. ♦
"The  ect of Acce to College Aement on nrollment and Attainment" appear in the Octoer 2015 iue of
the American conomic Journal: Applied conomic.
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